# NEW COURSE PROPOSAL

**Undergraduate Programs**

**Department:** Social Work  
**College:** Design and Social Inquiry  
*(To obtain a course number, contact erudolph@fau.edu)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>SOW Number</th>
<th>Type of Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4783</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Introduction to Human Trafficking in Social Work Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credits (Review: Provost Memorandum):** 3  
**Effective Date (TERM & YEAR):** Spring 2019

**Grading (Select One Option):**  
- Regular □  
- Pass/Fail □  
- Sat/UnSat □

**Course Description:** (Syllabus must be attached; Syllabus Checklist recommended; see Guidelines)  
This course will explore the topic of Human Trafficking. Students will learn terminology, the different types of trafficking, how cultural issues and vulnerabilities can contribute to trafficking, understanding the scope of the problem through current statistics & reports, both domestic and global.

**Prerequisites, with minimum grade*:**  
**Corequisites:**  
**Registration Controls (Major, College, Level):**

*Default minimum passing grade is D-. Prereqs, Coreqs. & Reg. Controls are enforced for all sections of course*

**WAC/Gordon Rule Course:**  
- Yes □  
- No □

WAC/Gordon Rule criteria must be indicated in syllabus and approval attached to proposal. See WAC Guidelines.

**Intellectual Foundations Program (General Education) Requirement (Select One Option):**  
- None □

General Education criteria must be indicated in the syllabus and approval attached to the proposal. See GP Guidelines.

**Minimum qualifications to teach course:**  
Terminal degree in the subject area (or closely related field)

**Faculty Contact/Email/Phone:**  
Heather Thompson hthompson@fau.edu

**List/Attach comments from departments affected by new course:**  
Please see attached emails

**Approved by:**  
- Department Chair  
- College Curriculum Chair  
- College Dean  
- UUPC Chair  
- Undergraduate Studies Dean  
- UFS President  
- Provost

**Date:**  
- **10/8/18**
- **10/17/18**

Email this form and syllabus to mjennings@fau.edu seven business days before the UUPC meeting.
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